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Alondra, Lomita 
Park Projects 

' In Federal List
. Federal funds for the develop 

ment of Alondra Park are Includ 
ed in the proposed list of Fed- 

" eral aid projects under consider 
ation this week by Wayne Alien, 
chief administrative officer of 
the county. The list was sub 
mitted by various department 
heads.

For Alondra Park, It Is pro 
posed to spend $64,989 In devel 
opment work. Similar work at 
Lomita Park would cost $34,718, 
although details of the proposal 
were not included In the list 
suggested projects.

Expenditure of $28,620 at Clif 
ton beach, which the county I: 
being urged to develop for us- 
of the public, also Is suggested.

vard, urgently needed for i 
years, would coat a total of $404,- 
815, and could be done in 
sections. One would cost $204,- 
200, and the second unit $200,415 
according to the list.

Christian Science 
Lecture Given 
Here Saturday

(Continued from Page 4-A) 
God-given heritage? Many seel 
to think that Joy Is like a caprl 
clous butterfly which ma) 
may not flutter In upon tl 
whereas joyousness is part 
parcel of man's real nature,

' mortals must learn to claii 
as vigorously as they der 
freedom from pain and sin. Th 
joyleu Christian Scientist stl 
wanders in the mist and in th

. maze of the Adam-dream.
CONCLUSION

The Psalmist sings, "Wecpin 
may endure for a night, but Jo

unnumbered thousands of ea

long night of materialism, 
thanking God for His unspeak 
able gift, the Science of Chrii 
tlanity, and arc hearing in tl 
bright morning hours of splrttua 
revelation its gracious messa

"Joy to the world, the Lord

Let earth receive her King; 
Let every heart prepare him

room,
And heaven and nature sing.' 

(Hymn 64, Christian Scl 
Hymnal.)

INTEND TO WED
Herbert V. Mldgley, 2 

Shatter, Calif., and Mary Jay 
Trailer, 21, of 1304 Beech 
nue.

Joe Tavan, 26 of 1913 
rllto avenue, and Helen M. Ha 
nebrlnk, 25, of 1819 Andrco 
nue.

Harvey B. Flammer, 23 
Inglcwood, and Sylvia T. '. 
pcrlnt, 21, of 2028 Gran- 
street.

16 SCHEDULED TO TAKE 
LOMITA POSTMASTER TEST
Senate Passes 
Bill Limiting 
Divorce Details

Newspaper readers and others 
who Hko to read the scandal of 
divorce cases will be prevented 
from learning the lurid details if 
a senate bill by Robert Kenny, 
D., Los Angeles, becomes law.

The
which would make It 
sary to give details in filing i

grounds of cruelty. Kenny a 
swercd charges that his bill w

still be proven In court; ever 
though it is not detailed In thi 

plaint.

ate passed the bill,

APPOINTED . . . William O. 
DUglas, who was nominated by 
resident Roosevelt to be an as- 

ociate justice of the supreme 
succeeding Justice Louis 

randels, resigned. Born In 
Minnesota, Douglas, who is chair- 

n of the Securities and Ex- 
nge Commission and an arch 
n Dealer, wont to high school 
Yaklma, Wash., and gradu- 
d from Whitman College, 

Walla Walla, Wash., in 1920.

Letters to the 
Editor

Mr. 01

BOOSTS PI.AYEBS
March 21, 19 

T Whyte, 
Herald, 
Calif.Torrance, 

Dear Oroi 
The wi 

hat Torn 
Jlntcd foi 
ihown by It

This

has always felt 
should be congrat 

e fine civic spirit 
local newspaper  

 ranee Herald. 
spirit has been of 
ourishment to the growth 
City and you now

n opportunity fo

ur newly organize 
immunity Players. 
Shakespeare once

the irld's
wrote, "Al 
and all th. 
itors." Wha

"Man MM Cantos!"—Adv.

Torrance Herald
And The LomlU News

Published Every Thur iday
Graver C. Whyte  
Editor-Publisher

1336 El Prado. Phone 444
Torrance, Calif.

Entered as second class mat 
ter January 30, 1814, at {jorft- 
office, Torrance, Calif., und-'r 
Act of March 3, 1897.

people on it merely 
an insight Into human nat 
must have had. Shakespeai 
right; we all are actors 
greater or less degree. That be 
Ing true, let's have a fellow fc 
Ing for our newly formed play

Let's all get behind it ai 
push. It really is the finest kl 
of training, especially for t 
younger set. It gives them poi! 
self possession and self con: 
dence so   necessary for futu 
success In life.

This is an appeal to all th 
citizens of Torrance to give th 1 
aid and support to this fl 
group and most important of 
buy a ticket to their next offc 

and ATTEND that perform

Official Newspaper of 
City of Torrance

Adjudicated a Legal Newspaper
By Superior Court, Los

Angela* County.

The  vriter has
 ith the "Players" other 'than 

his interest In any esthetic ej 
presslon and from experience, I 

tvs the value of this movi 
it to his community.

Yours truly, 
WILLIS H. BROOKS, 

1338 Portola Avenue

"Fainting" Pickpocket* Bu.y 
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P. 

Police have advised the publ 
to refrain temporarily from rr 
ing to the aid of girls who 
parently faint on the street. Se 
eral citizens while enactln 

)!<> havi

uilding Totals 
27,655 In Week
Building permits issued from 
e city engineer's office during 
e past week totaled $27,656 
ith 124,000 of that amount go- 
g for now oil derricks, oil tanks 
id other structures In the South 
irrance oil field. The complete 
port on this latter type of con- 
ruction work will be found In 

?ws story summarizing oil 
activity published clsc- 
In this edition, 
homo and business con- 

ion projects started this

Civil service examination for 
16 candidates for the Lomita 
postmastership will be held next 
Saturday morning at Narbonne 
high . school, beginning at 8:30 
relock, Otls Woolpert, secretary, 
innounced yesterday.

Official lists received at the 
Lomita postofflco disclosed that 
IS men and the Incumbent post 
master, Miss Birda Paddock, out 
of an estimated 30 who sought 
the position, qualified for the 
test with their applications filed 
In Washington, D. C., Feb. 20. 
Woolpert said civil service regu 
lations prohibit anm

However, It was 
Miss Paddock intends to take the 
examination to succeed herself ii 
the office.

The test prescribed by posta 
authorities in Washington will be 
given by Woolpert and civil i 
Ice board assistants from nearby 
postoffices. Appointment will 
be made for at least six we 
r two months, if the usual 
lethod of Individual confcrei 
etween civil service officials 
ppllcants after the test la fol- 
awed.

Eight Patients 
Enter Hospital

Eight new patients, including 
13-months-old baby, were re- 

 eived at Torrance Memorial hos- 
Ital during the past week. The 
fant, Baby Rosalyn Machado 

3734 190th street, is being 
treated for pneumonia which de 

ed after she suffered an at- 
of measles. The child was

folio Tony
mos of Gardena, small frame 
ise at 17051 Arlington, $600; 
H. Wright, addition of an 18

ramo garage at his green- 
plant at 1803 West 190th, 

150; Torrance Laundry company, 
50-gallon underground gasoline 
orage tank at 1870 Carson, $66. 
Lomita Home Dairy, 280-gallon 

nderground gasoline storag< 
ik and pump at 1808 Scpul- 
1», $50; A. Duarte, s 
me house at 2228 203rd, (400; 

phn T. Smith, shed and garage,
400, and O. J. Ho

Jardena Youths 
Face Theft Charge

16-year-old Japanese 1
17-year-old white youth 

both residents of Gardena, 
arrested by local officers here 
early Saturday morning at the 

est of Los Angeles police 
came here to take ther 

custody for questioning In 
gard to suspicion of auto thefts

The other patients were: Mrs. 
Anita Codona of Long Beach, 
yho was received for surgery 
set Wednesday; Mary Franta, 
dne, of Redondo Beach, for an 
ippendectomy last Wednesday; 

Mary Belle Hardgrove, eight, also 
ojf Redondo Beach, Tuesday for 

ppondectomy, and Mrs. An- 
Kronmiller of Pacotma, last 

Friday for surgery.

Vera Pottorff, 1644 219th 
street, last Wednesday for sur 
gery, and Otto Sommer, 2122 
3ramercy, Tuesday for surgery.

This Little Fellow 
Doesn't Eat Much 
Meat Now! ......

BUT ..... he will some day 
and when he docs you can bet 
your bottom dollar he'll be smart 
enough to know that at GHUBB'S 
he can get all the BEST cuts of 
the BEST meat it is possible to 
buy ... AT NO EXTRA COST!

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE MEATS;
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SAFEWAY STORE 19a9 CARSON ST.

••SURE FIRE RESULTS- The Want Ads!

taval Reserve 
To Train Fliers

Lieutenant Commander V. F 
Grant, U.S.N., Commanding Of 
leer, U. S. Naval Reserve J 
Ion Base at Long Beach, has an 
lounced that approximately SO

:al and academical requirements 
will be selected for flight train 

g as naval aviators by th 
cal base this year. 
First selection will be made 
Is month with training to com- 
ence about May IB. Only men 
 tween 20 and 28 years who

TO years In college will be con-
dered. The course will require
total of four years to complete,
jrlng which candidates will be

given the rank of aviation ca
Each cadet will be paid fl

$100 to $190 per month during
training with a $10,000 llfi

jicc policy as well as uni 
forms being furnished by the 
government. A $1,500 cash bom 
and a commission as Ensign, U 
S. Naval Reserve, Is to be av 
ed each aviation cadet upon 
pletion of the course.

AVERAGE VALUE LOW
Altho one sees many bra 

new models on the highways, the 
value of the average' autom 
In the U. S. 1s only $197.

Who It The Most Important 
Person In Your Life ———— ?

YOU !
. . . and your family of course. Th  what could be more 
vital to the welfare of both YOU and your FAMILY thw 
the knowledge that tucked away securely Is » nest egg, 
protected and Insured, to tide you over rough spots, aulit 
you In emergencies.

Consider the advisability of starting a savings He- 
count with t» now!

TORRANCE MUTUAL
BUILDING & LOAN ASSOCIATION

FRYING CHICKENS

27

CUDAHY'S HAMSl" 28CWoky'i P«r»« Tud.r Horn. High qultty lam. 
b» g MW «»l.ilv. prauu. N. M«4 

t* pwkcil. M* «M.«M hu Mm*
WMOU HAM 01 FUU HALF AT THIS FtlCI.

SPECIALS FOR 

THURS., FRI.,

BELMONT BOURBON
BOTTLED IN BOND

Jiutrlte DRY GDI
FIFTH 
GALLON.

SAINT THOMAS 
VIRGIN ISLAND

IMPORTED RUM
FIFTH 
GALLON..

29

Roberts Famous 
NORTHERN CALIF.
BULK WINES

GALLON

STORE 
HOURS 
OPEN 

8 A. M. 
CLOSED 
2 A. M.

CRAB ORCHARD
STRAIGHT BOURBON

Squat '^ 
Bottle ............... ....quart JL ' '

FINER FLAVER
BEER or ALE

ROBERTS SPECIAL
BOTTLED WINE

Port 
Sherry 
Muscatel 
Tokay

Qt. 39
Fully Matured

V. B. Apple Sauce
Plana'da Fig* ,„*
Glenn Aire Grapefruit
Taste Tells Pears
Choice Plums
Grapefruit Juice T°™Jan°u" 2 am! 13°
Tomato Juice *""b"'i?"" It..* 7°
De Luxe Green Bean *'"£."" H£f 17°
Burbank Golden Hominy
Stokoly'j Sauerkraut
Tomatoes "°,fj
Del Maiz Niblets *£%
Pork and Beans v 'Jr°J™'
Van Camp Beans £'%/*',
Sardines 'HI^'WHH'!^
Tiny Tot Sardines
Mission Tuna ^jjj1,'
Chicken & Noodles
Lynden's Soup
Chicken Broth
Lynden Raviolis

BEVERASES
Nob Hill Coffee £.?,£ "SJir 
Edwards Coffee 2C.'*45° V.*'23°
Ovaltine V 6"un°B can* 33° ca^T

Brown Derby Beer "."„',
<Prlc» .x.tax. .06068; aal

Drown Derby Beer

TWO NEW SAFEWAYS OPEN CHEESE AND E66S
Wisconsin Cheese ^IJ,'" 1" 23C

AIRWAY COFFEE 2T25AIRWAY BRAND. Mellow-mild blend, around to your order. T«ko ^H^. f^r ^^^m A«0 advantage *t the special low price thle week. ^•^•B •••• ̂ ^r

SLEEPY HOLLOW SYRUP. -- 1C
C»ne and mapla Wend . . . rich In tho flavor of real maple. Serve It MH ^t ̂ ^M'

W77 W. PICO ST. Fresh Eggs Crt.™.'Ext*™°B a," 2
7124 •AKER'STREET Large Eggs "?,..!," x?*.T' £"2 

FRESH BREAD—SPREADS
Fresh Bread •%!&£ \£ V ''t.? 11° 
Meadow Wood Butter £;,$, °£ 30° 
Peanut Butter "55.^' 23° '<« 13° 
Durkee's Troco Oi^"™o"™n. '". 19° 
Oleomargarine ""o".",,000 P,J'12C 
Lunch Box Spread "J."r'J3c ""^39° 

OTHER FINE FOODS

CEREALS & CRACKERS
FlakesKellogg's Cor

Kellogg's Pep 0»'r. 10"
Shredded Ralston B r̂;i;- '^11°
Crackers Outhrtal brand 1-lb. ,|Qo

Butter Sprays" " H^' C4 10" 
Cheese Crackers °"r,S'* 'tj.' 10°

HOUSEHOLP ITEMS
Woodbury's Facial Soap £'r J'

rPrlc*> ex-tax, .M7M; *ale« tax. .00204)

bo« 
.QOW4)

Hy-Pro Liquid Bleach 

Shlnola*

Jrton ' uss.*?;*
(Price IX.UK, .OVHti ••

WaldorfToitatThtue

_ . _, j« u" bS(!i,?6)
[•it* »tio» poltah p«r AC

.00233)10°

Fruits and Vegetables!
BUNCH ftOODS

FRISH HAS
Preih, or*«n. tiindflr p«

ASPAKA6US
Freth cut, teruUr, ffjr« 
Flr.it of th» *MMwn.
AVOCADOS
Lara* ctaa, C»fiVo F0*rti 
(Medium alxt, to ««en)
GRAPEFRUIT
Rjftw^Urij* •!». (U«r««

.'..Jir
.2-
.2»»25c
2-13c
*4-Se

Italian Dinner 
Salad Dressing 
Snowdrift ^ 
Wesson Oil £ 
Cherub Milk

V.'S'ir 
<" '£' ?.? 21 ' "

K0ar. 19° 
Trrt 23° 

SO* 
39s

SUPER supsxs;
. dMijf.r f,r I ^MrV.*' " I Tax!' .OW13 J

CAMAY2rir

'SS RINS0 2^20e
brawn

fc'Sffl.) 
...ffif*

•V*k« Ux 
will M

Hu rtUll

'/&•


